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rThe :\Ilihougli the RiEcOUDl ollice is ini a
RecOrd sunny spot, the checering wvords and

large orders arc adding no littIe to its brightness.
Fi-olil aný outp)ost in Vanîcouver Island a ininister
-%vrites, "Thie RECpRD is muchi appreciated in
this Ultiî?a tludce of the ]Jomii;n-." Tnianks
brother.

But there is one thing that Solomion did not
lcnow about, or lie -%ouid have added anotiier
;to tiiose that arc neyer satisfled, viz, tic order
book of a miagazirie.

.Many faimilies throughout the churcli dIo iîoù
yet take the IEuconR. It should, be in every
Presbùyterian home in, the Doiniioin, to keep al
ini toucli %itlî our clîurclî -%ork at Homne and
iibroad. Parcels of tie January numnber cannot
mow be furnislied, but samiples of February
issue in any quantity w%%ill be sent free to ail who
wiish thenl. Please date new orders fi-oi
February to Deceinher, at 20- cents, iii parcels, to
-one address.

The i-cason for keeping 2 he
Tue" Chîldren's Citildre's Recora before the

Record.1" attention of our readers, is,
that it is the oniy periodical published specially
for our orra youfûg people. The interest and
.activity of our church, a dozen or twenty years
hence, dcpends in large measure upon the way
lui whieh Mie childi-en of to-day arc tauglit and
trained. If the literature provided for thcm
keeps the Nvork of our missions before thexu,
their kznotwledgc and interest viiI thon be inucli
,greater. The Gencral Asscmbly is seeking to
provide in somne measure for thîs by tie publica-
*tion Tite Citildre2is Record, and, as loyal we]l-
wishers, both of our own young people, of the
churchi we love, of the lai-d we live in, and of the
Progrcss of Chirist's kcingdoni in the regions be-
,Yond, we should furthcr the Asscmbly's effort
by, doing what wce can, in this as hl other ways,
~train the young for Uic wvork which they are

~oon to take up and carry on. Thie progrcss

rince itwas started is quite cncouraging, the cir-

ulation is increasing,, but there is a ide unoc-

il. Sample parcels of any size ivili bc sent froc

ie dur.y3 a£ givîxîg, and ho%- tc
Wliere to give, are constantly cniphasizcd.

Mive. ' 'tVhre to giv-, ge.ts lcss attention,
and a word regarding it niay not b-_ out cf place.
As a church we have undertaketn qlarge nuniber
of branches of work at home and abrond. For
each brancli, commîiittees have been, appointed,
whio give frecly a great deal of patient care and
attention to their respective departmnents, and,
as a i-uIc, the best disposaI that can be inade of
our -~if ts is to put theni into tic General Fund,
andleave it to the wisdoni of Uhc conmittee in
charge of that fund, to apply tLe gifts as tliey
niay sec best. For examnple, if we wisli to give
to Foreign Missions, it is betters, as at i-uc, to
contribute to the General Fund, than Io give it ta
any special wvorkcr or fild. Tlie saine iýs truc of
Horne Missions, French Evangehizat.ion. etc.
Give to the fand, and tie conimittee ini cha"rge Of
it, that knows best ail the iieeds of ail. the
fields, %viII disburse thîe gift to bettcr advantage
than eau the~ giver, whose attention niay have
been citlIed te the special needs of soie partiîx-
lar field. This înethod 0f giving cultivates iu
the giver, a broade, miore Christ-Iike spirit than
does any other, and it does niore good w-ith tie
gift, because, on the whoîe, there is a wviser ad-
ministration of it.

conférence It is 3115t a century since Protes-
tu xmaii. tant mission -%vork was hegun in

India. Twcnty yearus ago agreat conference was
hceld at Allahabad of ail the niissionaries in India,
Ten ycars ago the second was lield at Calcutta,
and, a few weeks since, the third great Decennial
Conference of missionaries was4 lild at Bomlbay.
There were over fixe hundrcd nissionaries
present. The subjects (liscussedwiere :-' UVork
amoug the Depresscd Classes and Malzsse-s .1

"Social and Legîîl Rights of Native Chiristiais:
Marriage and Divorce -""4'The Native Churcli ia
Iudia-its, Organization and Support ;" "'The
tili-ions Trainiing of the Youngz; "&Tie Jesuit

Advance hil Imîdia: "Tenîiperaiice-;" -Work,
Aniong the Educated Classes of India ;" " Worlz
Among \Voulei;" "Tlue Native Church-the
Trainingq and-Position of its Minisia'y ;" - Eciue-.
tion as a lâlissionary Agcncy ;" "Industrial
Worlk ;" "Plan of Uniforni Mýissionary Statis-
tic " "hTie Observance of the Lord's Dr.y in
Iidia;" "Publie Morais i India- 1 "The Social
Condlition 0f the Lower Classes-" "Missionary
Coi_ý:" "\VWok Anîiong An?;,o Indians and
Euraslins," and ~Christian Literature." Thîe
paper-s iintroducing ecd subct of discussion
ver#, printcd lai adiance and lield as rend. Open-
ing speakers-%ere Iinited to fifteeit inutes ecil
aud o thiers to flve minutes.


